PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL MINUTES
JUNE 6, 2019
Fr. Chris Hess, Chair Barry Staubus, Vice‑Chair Jim Yencha, Recorder Jean

Present:

Malcolm, Angela Costagliola, Dave Hall, Lin Ramsey, Linda Williams, Ttresa
Ingle
Excused:

Rose Marie Burriss, Jean Blackbum

Not Present:
Guests:

Principal Billie Schneider, Youth Representative Lucy Chen

Seminarians Christopher Weyer and Gregory Guilfoyle

OPENING PRAYER: The meeting opened with a prayer led by Fr・ Chris.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES from 5‑9‑19 meeting:
Angela C. made a motion to approve the minutes.

Linda W. seconded the motion and the minutes were approved.

OLD BUSINESS:

Parish Directory Committee Update by Linda Williams:
‑ Atotal of201 photos were taken.
‑ Photos from individuals in nursing homes were submitted and will have the same

background as the LifeTbuch photos. A special note will appear under these photos.
‑ The next step is for Linda and Angela C. to review all the photos submitted by
individuals of various church events.
‑ Life丁buch has been available to answer any questions.

一Parishioners provided positive feedback about the photos taken and the photographers
presentation ofpurchase options"
LifeTouch no Ionger required ̀package
purchases.
‑ Ifphotos were purchased, all will be mailed to the home ofthe parishioner・ Ifphotos

were not purchased, the photo taken for the directory will be sent to the church. Fr.

Chris will discuss with the staffthe best way to distribute these photos.

Planting Day Update by Barry:
‑ The spring planting day was canceled due to rain. All members present agreed that
the next one should be plamed for the fall, aS all the planting for spring has already been
done. Ifa particular need arises

We COuld still plan a day to accomplish the task.

Retreat Updated by Barry:
‑ Barry spoke with Bob Vaughn conceming dates for the retreat・ Presently, October 5th

is open・ All members present approved that date. Barry will call Bob tomorrow to

一It was su撃eSted that all the c皿ent members (even those rolling roll ofPPC) and the

new incommg members attend the retreat. It will a11ow for the transfer of both
paperwork and knowledge to the new members.

NEW BUSINESS:
PPC meeting dates for 2019‑2020 were approved by all members present.

PPC Nominations/Elections by Barry:
‑ All members preseut agreed to follow the same process as last year for nominating and
electing new PPC members for the commg year.
一A11 members present approved the dates distributed for the nominations and elections.

‑ Barry requested that everyone keep those dates open so that the process can be

COmPleted.

OPEN FORUM
Vacation Bible Schoo獲
‑ How should St・ Ame,s promote VBS to our own children so that more attend VBS?

We charge $15 to attend and other churches do not. A charge is used to cover part of
the cost ofthe program and also to elicit a commitment for attendance. However, We do
not tum anyone away who can not afford to pay the fee.

PASTOR,S NOTES:
200th Anniversary of the Diocese of Richmond
‑ The Diocese ofRichmond will celebrate its 200th Amiversary in 2020. They have
created an excellent co範海table book commemorating the event. Every church has a

page. The costwill be $35. StAme

s will receive 150 copies ofthebook.

CLOSING PRAYER: Fr. Chris cIosed the meeting with a prayer.

Next PPC meeting: The next meeting is July ll) 2019) POStPOned a week due to the 4th ofJuly
holiday.

